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Notes From 
Change Islands

X

1 British!ay
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ise THE POWER OF PROTECTIONr
CHANGE ISLANDS, Mar. 18.— 

Council held meetings regular every 
week during the winter and has been 
well attended.
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Buying a BRITISH SLIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

Ind
Change Islands will stand at 

Coaker’s back in spite of all that is 
said and done by Mosdell, Patsy or 
anyone else.

rs
n,

to-
b-

m,
»ed 1 We want noné other but Union and 

the Union we will hold.In*

PROTECTION in Material 
PROTECTION in Style. 
PROTECTION in Fit.

ry

<Dth . The next election will settle grab- 
all rule for life, so the quicker 1917 
comes the better for Newfoundland.

nsH.

*»
To learn that the present Govern

ment has placed the Colony sixteen 
million dollars in debt is sufficient 
for us. Wake up North, South, East 
and West and destroy this graball 
rule, when 1917 election arrives.

F. WITZ WAR PARTY BEATEN8
a Every Man and Boy Needs

PROTECTION 
Have It !

ih

The new store which has been ad
ded to the Union premises in North 
End will be ready for use this spring.

{

Hun Admiral Not Sick, But is Vanished 
by the Group Led by von Bethmann- 
Hollwcg and Those Who Saw the In
evitable Loss of German Shipping Now 
Interned in the United States.

If the coming fishery is a prosper
ous one a new Union Hall will be 
built the following winter,The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

We are getting some offshore winds 
lately and when the ice lands again 
no doubt a few seals will be killed 
But poor chances of making much of 
a bill.

■ m\Sinnott’s Building 
Duckworth Street, St John’s.
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Î LONDON, Mar. 23.—The shipping begin the havoc among the ships car-
interests of Germany have beaten the rying guns for defense, and to harass
Von Tirpitz-Vou Reventlow war par- trade in other ways.
ty. Chief among the opponents of; The only explanation that can be
Von Tirpitz, who, according to the obtained here for the delay is that
best authority is out of the post of Von Bethmann-Hollweg’s influence
grand admiral of the Kaiser’s navy, held them in check.
was Albert Ballin, director general;
of the Hamburg line.

Tied up in ports of the United,
States are the most costly vessels of

Authorities I the steamship company, the list be- !
sniiash this inS hêaded by the gigantic Vater-j squash Ih.» I whjch js ,nteruéd at HoboUen,;

I N.J.
Ballin feared that further suprem- j

We hope the sealers will 
good trips and return home safe and 
in good.

secure
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* Another case of typhoid has broken 
out here and the general opinion of 
the people is when the warm weath
er comes around the disease will 
again spread.

To Motor Boat Owners I

I Am Supreme 
in United Slates,” 

the Kaiser Said

$

i
-o :

SPECIAL NOTICE ! J 1 We hope the Health 
J will do their utmost to 
$ I disease.

•o
f THE undersigned 
1 1 COVERS FOR LINEN SHOWE, who holds Newfoundland Patent No. 209 on 

MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER BOATS, is 
! now prepared to license the use of same to fishermen and others 
> requiring it. This covering can be put on a Boat in about two 
\ or three minutes and removed in less time. When on Boat no 

water can enter it. not even rain, except a small space at stern 
; ! reserved for steersman.

All its attachments are specially adapted so they will not in- 
,1 > terf.ere in any way with twine hauling or any other work a boat 

might be used for. The covering can be made by any Botor 
; ► Boat owner. v
X A salesman will be on the road shortly with a model show- 

ing how covering is made and worked, from whom a license can 
f be obtained for its use. This man will also visit the Northern 
< Districts soon as navigation opens. For further particulars as 

to cost, etc., write or call on
j P. F. DELANEY (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bay.

The water supply is not good here
and some good wells should be sunk | ucy of Von Tirpitz, on questions

warfare would certainlyof naval 
mean

as soon as possible.
war between Germany and the,

S. U. F. Hail is complet-1 United States, besides meaning thej
Bland I loss of those German merchant ves- . w , ^Queux an Enir-

left for j S€^a, jtheir seizure 4a the event of, Writer,' hfsaid

Zeppelins the Means by Which 
Britain is to be Crushed to the 
Dust—God the Ally of the Ho- 
henzollems

iThe new
ed and the corpenter, Mr. 
ford of Herring Neck is

Mr. Blandford need not be I war being declared, would mean that ;

Althp’ .{JnepjGoods have advanced considerably, we à 
will sell AT REDUCED PRICES 

White Linen Table Covers, from.... $1.00 to $3.50.
Unbleached Linen Table Covers, from...‘..............50c. 's
Tray and Side Board Cloths.

DAMASKS.
Unbleached Table Damask, from.
White Table, “Extra Value,” from.

TOWELLINGS.
White Linen Towelling.....................

HOLLANDS.
Finest White Hollands, from....

PILLOW COTTON.*"

• '■-!»

home.
$ ashamed of his work, the building is the United States would be enabled, 
» j well finished and the members of the to swell her future trade immeasur-1

Germansociety will start painting the in- [ably by converting the 
terior of the Hall on the 20th.

UNION FOR EVER. I The report that Von Tirpitz was RECALLS BLUCHER’S WORDS
forced to abandon bis office because “\y|JAT \ FINE CITY TO SACK” 
of illness is not credited here. A vic- I tory on the part of Chancellor Von 
Bethmann-Hollwag,' rather, is re-

?
4steamers to her own use. !

!

I................ 25c. i
35c. to $1.20.

■O

\ Notes From NEW YORK, Mar. 23—That the 
Kaiser, at a secret couTncil of high 
German military, naval and other 
officials, held in Potsdam palace 
in June, 1908, boasted that he was 
supreme in the United States 
because of the presence in this 
country of a population one-half 
of which “is either of German

Happy Adventure rgarded as the real reason. i
The latter was in the lead in the!

Quite a lot of pit props have been I against a continuation of Von,
cut here this winter, and about two tirpitz submarine policy of general1 
thousand cords .are now unsold. Come destruction. For several months it ; 
along some pit prop man and pay ] bas ^eeil a matter of general know - j 
four dollars per cord and you will ledge here that Von Tirpitz and Von 
get the above figure. About 90 per j gethmann-Hollweg have been dead- 
cent of them are dry timer.

i
hr ............10c. and 12c.

! I

LENTEN GOODS ! lie. to 25c. ..

®
25c. and 30c.Extra Value, 40 and 42 in! pbirth or German descent,” and 

that the day was coming when
would

100 Boxes Choice PRUNES (251b. Boxes).
100 Boxes Choice APRICOTS (251b. Boxes).

100 Evap. APPLES (501b. Boxes).
------ALSO------

700 Cases Tinned Fruits, consisting of PEACHES, PEARS, 
PLUMS and PINEAPPLES.

And a few Barrels of CHOICE TURBOT.
LOWEST PRICES. -

locked in a desperate struggle for su-; 
There are four motor boats building j premacy in shaping the sea policy of 

here this winter, three for the use the German Empire. Von Tirpitz had 
of the cod. and R. E. Powell & Co who the support of Von Reventlow, while ; 
operate a saw mill are building one j Von Bethmann-Hollw eg represented j

the large shipping interests of Gev- ;

BUTCHERS’ LINEN.
35c. and 45c.crushlie (the Kaiser)

Britain and France to the dust
mVery Fine, 40 and 38‘in

!
and hold “Russia and the Un
ited States at mercy,” are state
ments quoted in a book entitled

!

Nicholle, Inkpen & (Me*1for their use.

We had a visit from friend Groves 
the Union Trading and Export Co. 
agent, but owing to the men being 
away he did nqjt do much.

The writer arrived from the lumber 
woods this week. Men are not plen
tiful ther^. Contractor Powell being 
the only man having a full crowd all 
the winter. Much credit is due him 
for his good conduct towards his

. “German Spies in England.” by 
During the last two weeks the al-| William Lequeux. 

lies have awaited the beginning of writer, 
the promised and much 
reign pf new sea frightful ness which the speech made by the Kaiser at 
the German navy was to establish, the Potsdam council is now in the 
by its own proclamation, on the first archives of the British government,

i where it has remained unpublished

>- many. * iiBritisht a Limited.
315 WATER STREET

Agents tor Ungers Laundry & Dye Works

I
J

99
advertised, Lequeux states that a true copy oft George Neal vI '4’PHONE 264. ! raday of March.

I. When the renewal of the submarine until now.
greater scale failed to was obtained originally from “a high 

Eng- functionary in Germany” who

The copy of the speech
Ewarfare on a

materialize it was evident in
I men, and for serving them with tlie 1$md tbat tbe fight for the control of closely associated with the Kaiser, 
best of food and wages. Germany’s naval warfare policy was; The Kaiser began his speech

j Most all the skippers got their being waged, From Berlin, came saying “God almighty has
crews for the summer, and no doubt occasional bits of Information which;been a great and true ally of 
will be as eager as ever after the lit- indicated that the struggle was des- house of Hoenzollern,” and lias clear-

perste and that results Would short- ed the way for German conquest He
ly be anfiounced. It was even rumor- continued:-“It is that wonderful m-
ed that Von Tirpitz had. resigned. I

Except for the unusdUl number of.Zeppelin was enabled, through 
Germau mines dumped .into the nW grace of the Lord, to make tor the 
Sea the new phase of the . submarine ,safeguarding and glory ot our beloved 

tfecied the commerc» ot;Fatherland, in which invention God 
Ittriood and neutral countries. Ac-has placed the means a my disposa 
errttou to reporta-reachlng here tUe,to lead Germany triumphantly .«t ot,

■ - , ^narvoicr« airim-t her present difficulties and to make,IbeBiim:rg ot the ‘a^‘": ;once and tor all. good the words ofj ■■
xuvvcUar.imen was ordeied postpon ^ “Deutschland. Deutschland British soil, and its triumphant march globe he might live has a just claim
by Von Bethmann-Hollweg’s influence Allés'’ Yes, gentlemen, Ger-|to London. Do you remember, my to my imperial protection,
pending the result ofthe fight oe- ^ over "everything in t^ie ’ world’generals, what our never-to-be-for- yvters to Do His Bidding

and ,he |the ftfst power on earth, both in gotten field marshal, Von Blucher, „Even nQw l ^ gu e in m
terests on one mde, and Xon J*pt ‘peace and war, that is the place ( exclaimed when, looking from the stateg where aljB0St one-half 1

From Switzerland to-day 1 learned, j haye t>€en ordered by God to,dome of St. Paul’s Cathedral upon population is either of Germai
when the Kaiser visited Kiel, where conauer for her and which i win Con-,the vast metropolis at his feet? It;®1 popTatl°n 18 eit”er of Gvrm^ |
the great German fl®etJ8 assembl®f’ quer for her, with the help of the Al- was short and to the point. Mhat *7 3000000 voters do my biddiugtl
in the latter part of February, he ^ splendid city to sack.” Jolers ao my maamg p

, „ . , mim- miSnty. _ at the presidential elections. No Am*reviewed a fleet ot submarines nun, Premature to Fix Date “You will desire to know how the|er,caB admlnlstratlon -cou,d remain In
bering 120. “Of course,” the Kaiser is reported outbreak of hostilities wiU be brought ; power against the wilI of the Gerv

This information came from a Ger- to have continued, “It is too early yet about My army of spes scattered m£m voters who through that admiré 7 
man agent, however, ând should be to flx tfae exact date when the blow t over Great Britain and France, as it,able orgauization, the German-Anier- 1 ;
accepted accordingly. It may sim- shall be struck. But 1 will say this, is over North and South America, as|.can National League of the United ‘
ply be a bluff for the benefit of the tbat we shall strike as soon as I,well as all the other parts of the1 gtateg Qf America control the-desti^ 
allies. If it is true, however, that an have a sufficiently large fleet 'of Zep-. world where German interests may|ies o£ the vast republic beyond the {
undersea fleet of such proportion as- pelins at my disposai. I have given come to a clash with a foreign P0w-j8ea Jf man eyer was wortby 0f a
aembled and ready to duck under the orders for the hurried construction er„ I will Cake good care of that. It Mgh decoration at my baa(|S it wa8
waves to prey upon the allied com- <>f more airships of the improved Zep- will become the starting point of a ' Herr Dr Hexamer, the president ot
merce, is ready, it is surprising that pelin type, and when these are ready new era in the history of the world, the leaguej who may justlv be termed 
it has not already displayed some we shall destroy England’s North known to all generations as the Pan-; . v.
signs of activity. At the time the sea, channel and Atlantic fleets, af- German era. I have pledged my word j ’ ’. ■*
Kajser made his inspection, it is ter which nothing on earth can pre- that every German outside of the Fa- of a11 the Germans m the United

on therland. in whatever part -of j the States.”

was ■ ■?j-.v .& COMPANY 4 rCOOPERS, ATTENTION !\
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MERCHANTS< always > -m ththe
■S,
IELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASING We are Sole Agents for the BEST 

BARREL HEATER in the Country. 
We have them now ready for delivery.

R. CALLAHAN, Water St.

tie fish.►
mTROUBLES

T>Y visiting us when you are in town, by doing so 
it will benefit your business and sustain our 

reputation for Service, Quality and Reliability ;— 
Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers 

M of you, and best of all sworn patrons.

.....Troubles in your purchasing department hurt
your entire business. The way to eliminate such 

j£ a condition is to send your orders to us.

THE SUCCESS OF OUR 
BUSINESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY OF SERVICE, 
MATERIAL, AND PRICES

If you need one of our Price Lists before you, 
phone or write us.

Wishing the F. P. U: every sucess.
LOOKER ON.

Happy Adventure, 'March 18, 1916.

HiI; vention which his excellency Count»• * i* the

:j$JH i

LADIES 
51 HOSIERY.
i | Having secured THE 

E SOLE AGENCY for BUR- 
YI SON HOSE we are in a posi- 
& tlon to offer our patrons UN-
c USUAL satisfaction
^ in thfs line.

p j Burson Hose are made for 
A those who want NEAT FIT- 
N TING HOSIERY. The only 
Y hose made in America that is 
UI KNIT TO SHAPE.

28c to SOc.
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HALLEY & COMPANY
St. John’s, Nfld./

Leonard St., New York 
’Phone 722

106-108 New Gower St.
P. O. Box 786

' Sntimnm halley & company

*. •
.

}

333 Water Street.
St. John’s.YERTISE IN THE MAIL AND ADVOCAATE Swas itt all readiness to vent the landing of our armym
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THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.
“THE KICK OUT.”

A Knickerbocker Star Feature in 3 Reels.

“THE CLAIM OF HONOUR.”
A Biograph Drama.

“MR. BLINK OF BOHEMIA.”
A Vitagraph Comedy with Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew.

Send the Children to the Big SATURDAY Matinee.
EXTRA PICTURES.

GOOD MUSIC AND EFFECTS.
A COMFORTABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.

THE NICKEL—A BIG WEEK-END BILL.
—

” THE SKY HUNTERS.”
This story of adventure, romance and realism is visualized with masterful characterization of thrill and sensation.

MWELCOME TO BOHEMIA.”
A photoplay with highly wrought incidents interspersed with genuine comedy, featuring Wally Van and Cissy Fitzgerald. 

“THE SMOULDERING.”—A high-class social drama of ex- “HOGAN OUT WEST.”—A side-splitting Keystone com- 

ceptional merit. edy.

SEND THE CHILDREN TO THE BIG BUMPER MATINEE SATURDAY.

Performances Throughout the LENTEN SEASON for the City RELIEF Fund.
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